
FOR THE NAVY ELEVEN OF. 1915 HITS A SPITTER HARD

SPORT AND POLITICS
Bob Veaoh of Detroit, Is Partial

to "Moist" Pitching.

Notes About Men and Their Doings in
the Two Great Fields of National Would Rather

Pitcher
Bat

Than
Against

Curver
Good

Hits
Spit-ba- ll

' Many Three-Bagger- WhilePastime. Home Runs Are Rarity.'

Get ready to make the drrs dry up
by beating them at the polls.

Peter Retnberg U the right man In

the right place aa president of the
county board.

If the Democratic party falls down
ob the Initiative and Referendum, it
will fall down on iUelf.

Michael Umbdenstock! former coun-
ty commissioner and Teteran soldier,
la one of the lire wires of Chicago
life.

Judge John Barton Payne make a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

County Treasurer Henry Stuckart Is
iter the tax dodgers la good earn

ssL

Judge Charles A. Williams la mak-
ing the excellent record on the Mu-

nicipal Court bench that all tela friends
predicted he would make.

Hempstead Washburne, the popular
former mayor, la active In many
branches of public lite.

John as. Vogelsang Is the dean ot
Chicago restaurant men.

George W. "Paultia, The great fur-
rier, has made a buslaess record tor
honesty and Integrity that wins for
him hosts of friends.

Hirers McNeill is making a 'good
record as collector ot customs aad re-

flecting credit oa President Wilson.

Francis D. Connery will make a good
comptroller of the Sanitary District

Ctrll ierrlce Reform, hailed with
ley by the public, has established aa
efleo holding aristocracy la the
United States. la Chicago aloae,
Clril Berries employes hare forty as-

sociations of their owa to pry addi-
tional cola from the 'taxpayers. The

aa who works out his Ufa for all
family ia any prlrate rocatlon eaa
starre to death ia his aid age. But a
fellow who enjoys a fat salary oa a
public payroll all of his life, rests as-
sured ot a peastoa paid by his fellow
citizens whea ha gets through.

Charles 8. Thornton, the well knowa
lawyer, has honored erery offlceg he
erer'Alled- - from president of 'the
Board ot education to corporation
counsel.

John Powers has always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

W. I Bodlne, the efficient chief of
the bureau of compulsory education,
has made a nation wide name for his
department

Illinois nerer had a better United
States Senator than Albert J. Hop-
kins.

William H. Weber alwaya made a
good public record.

Collector Smletanka Is making a
good record In the Internal Revenue
office.

Henry J. Kolze made a splendid
County Commissioner. He would make
a good city treasurer.

Sidney Adler, the well known law-
yer, Is in the front rank ot boomers
of his native city Chicago. -

Sustain the 'Legislative 'Voters'
League, It does good work for the
people,

Judge John A. Mahoney of the
Municipal court Is rery 'popular with

the people because of the good, com-
mon sense he displays on the bench.

Judge Edward T. Glennon, the well
known railroad lawyer, Is respected by
bench, bar and public

jonn z. Vogelsang, tne great res-
taurateur, deservedly stands In the
front rank of the restaurant and hotel
men of Chicago.

Calllstus 8. Knnls, the president ot
the Chicago Real Estate Board, Is
always In the lead of every morement
for the betterment of Chicago.

Judge Harry P.Uolan has made a
good record in the Municipal Court

Joseph F. Haas, the popular former
County Clerk, Is one of the most
valuable and clear alghted of Repub-
lican leaders.

OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Placet for Citi-

zens in This City.

The teste Presents Its Galaxy ef the
Leading Political and Social

Organisations.

Following ate the locations et the
leading clubs of Chi-
cago:

Apollo Club, 102 S. Michigan are.
Builders', 411-41- 1 Chamber of Com-

merce building.
Calumet, Michigan are. aad iota at
Caxtoa, Tenth floor. Fine Arts bldg.
Chicago Athlatlo Association, II B.

Michigan are.
Chicago Architectural, 19 West Ad-

ams street
Chicago Automobile, 111 Plymouth

court
Chicago Club, Michigan are. aad

Van Bursa street
Chicago Cycling, 1816. 17 Bast Vaa

Bursa street
Chicago (Motor Club, 1250 South

Michigan arenue.
Chicago Yacht foot of Monroe et
City Club, SIB Plymouth court
CUB Dwellers, 219 8. Mlealgaa are.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Grand boulerard.
- Columbia Tacht foot ot Raadolpa
street

Elks, 174 W. Washlagtoa st
Bnglswood. 22t Harvard avenue.

' Edgewater Country,-e-m Wlatarep
avenue.

Farragut Tacht Club, foot ot ltd st
Gsrmaala Maennerchor, 106 Ocraa

ala place.
Hamilton, 20 8. Dearborn st
'Illinois Athletic, lit 8. Michigan

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, La Salle Ho-

tel
Iroquois, 21 N. La Balls st
Illinois, 113 8. Ashland boularatd.
Jefferson, Dearborn ave. and Maple

street.
Kenwood, Lake ave. aad 47th st
KenWood Country, Drexel boule-

vard and 48th street
Mid-Da- First National Bank bldg.,

17th floor.
Oaks, Lake st and Waller are.
Press Club of. Chicago, 28 North

Dearborn street
. Quadrangle, Lexington arenue aad
58th street

Rotary, 38 South Dearborn at
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan Road

and Foster arenue.
South Shore Country, lake shore

and 87th street
Southern, 26 ,N. Dearborn street
Speedway Park Club, 140 8. Dear-

born street.
Standard, Michigan are. aad 24th

street
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1218 La

Salle arenue.' Twentieth Century, "2248 Michigan
arenue.

Union League, Jackson boulerard
and Federal street

University, Michigan arenue aad
Monroe street,
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JOSEPH H. FITCH,
Highly Rsspccted Judge of the Superior Court
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"Taeks" Hardwlek, Who la Assisting tleutenant Ingram In Getting the
Navy Football Squad Into tine.

(By FRANK O. MENKES.)
The Nary eleren of 1916 Isn't going

to be as "easy plckln'" as was the
1914 outfit that suffered three regular

'beatings and narrowly escaped two
more.

The outlook for Uncle Sam's sailor
boys this year Is far brighter than it
was last year. With enough veterans
oa hand to form an almost complete
'varsity eleven and aomo very promis-
ing looking "rookies" In reserve, Navy
promises to "come back" with a team
this year that will give every foe a
mighty battle.

The main fault of last year lack
of a powerful team ot substitutes has
been remored this year. Nary's sec-
ondary machine promises to be Just
about as good as Its regular 'varsity,
and the navy rooters won't have to
tremble In fear as they did In 1914
when the substitutes relieve the regu-
lars.

Just now it looks as If the first
Nary team will be made up largely ot
the holdorer regulars and aubstltutes
of last year. The coaches want to
start the season with a team ot sea-
soned players, and the youngsters, for
the most part, will be used only in
emergencies unless some ot them
show football skill beyond that ot the
older men.

Miles, captain of the team, Is a fix-

ture at quarterback. He got a lot of
experience In the plrot position last
year and proved himself to be a cool-heade- d

field general, a clever man at
handling punts and an exceptionally
fast man in running through broken
fields.

Falling, who ahone at halfback and
fullback laat year, probably will be as-
signed to the fullbacklng Job. ' He's a
terrlflo line smasher and an excep-
tionally fast man for one ot his bulk.
Blodgett, whose great work last year
won him considerable mention, la a
fixture at one of the halfback posl- -
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0UIMET IS QUITE A PITCHER

tar Young Golfer Proud of Hie Work
aa Bassball Player Recently

Won Long Game.

Francis Oulmet, the star young
golfer, Is a baseball fan through and
through, and at times Is a baseball
player.

Oulmet is about as proud of hla
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Francis Oulmet.

work as a pitcher as ho is ot bis great
feats on the golf links. Ho rccontly
pitched and won a game.

HIS LIBERTY IS UNWELCOME

Baseball Player Given Unconditional
Release aa Happy as Politician

Separated From Job.

"I 8oo whoro another woli-know- n

baseball player has boon given his un-

conditional release," remarked Mr.
Twobble, glancing up from bis pa-

per.
"I've read that baseball players are

nothing moro than slaves," said Mrs,
Twobble. "This one must be glad, he's
Tree."

"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Twobble, In
Sarcastic tones, "I dare say he's as
happy as a no'er-do-we- ll who's Just
been divorced by his wife who earns
81,000 a week or a practical politician
who has been forcibly separated from
the publlo crib." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Pirates Sign a Texan.
Eugene Madden ot the Galveston

(Tex.) team has been signed by Pitts-
burgh. He Is an outfielder and waB
secured by Barney Dreyfuss In the
draft

tlons, while Craig, a fast, plucky youth,
may draw the other halfback assign-
ment. He Is rather light, but makes
up In speed and In gameness what he
lacks In heft.

Harrison and Jackson look like cer-

tainties at the end positions. Har-
rison played In practically all of
Navy's gamea last year and showed
up well. Jackson Is a fast, heady
player, a daring tackier and a real
star In handling the forward pass.

Clarke, a tall, rangy chap, and Ward,
one of the most powerfull men in the
academy, are slated for the tackle
Jobs, succeeding DeRoode and h,

who were graduated.
There are three seasoned candidates

for the two guard positions E. H.
Jones, H. 8. Jones and Mills. H. S.
Jones and Mills were the regular Navy
tackles last year, but E. H. Jones In
his role aa aubstltute showed up In
fine style throughout the 1914 season
and Is doing fine work In the practice
scrimmages this year. He may beat
one or the other ot his big rivals.

The only real task that confronts ihe
Navy coaches Is the developing of a
center to take the place of Perry, who
waa graduated. Smith, who substitut-
ed last year, la a good man but Is he
good enoughT That's" what the coaches
want to know. ,.

If Smith doesn't. stfyw ap to 'varsity
standard, the coaches may play one
of the three guard candidates In cen-
ter, which aeems like a good move, as
the trio of veteran guards all seem
good enough to hold down regular
Jobs.

Lieut H. H. Ingram, star ot the
Navy's elevens In 1906 and 1907, Is
chief coach, and "Tacks" Hardwlck,
the brilliant star of the Harvard team
last year, Is his first assistant. Hard-
wlck has been tutoring the ends and
backflold men and it he'a only half as
good a teacher as he was a player,
Navy will bear a lot ot watching.

E:iMW:COACHES STILL POPULAR
ii

Former Yale football players
continue to hold their popular-
ity as coaches notwithstanding
that tho Dluo gridiron star has
failed to shlno with Its usual
brilliancy during the last few
seasons. A canvass of the lead-
ing colleges am schools of the
country has demonstrated that
the New Haven university has
moro former players acting In
coaching capacities than any
one other collego or university
famous In football annals.
Among the other eastern Insti-
tutions Princeton, Dartmouth,
Pennsylvania, Lafayette and Sy-

racuse are all well represented
In the coaching field. In sharp
contrast is tho fact that Hap
vard and Cornell players do not
apparently devote much tlmo to
coaching after graduation. In
the West Chicago and Michigan
load In this respect, although
thoro Is a fair sprinkling of Mln-nofiot-

Wisconsin, Notro Dame
and Illinois alumni on tho Hat.

X::

Tame Race at Hartford.
At tho Grand Circuit mooting in

Hartford, Conn., tho thirtieth renewal
of tho Charter Oak stake, tho featuro
of tho Grand Circuit mooting there
each year, this tlmo for 2:08 trotters
and a purso of $.1,000, half the amount
ot previous years, was the tamest
raco In tho history ot this classlo ot
tho trotting turf. Peter Scott, Mur
phy s bay stallion, was an easy first in
straight heats, having no contenders
In tho small Hold of four horses that
started tho race. Tlmo, 2:09, 2:07,
2:07.

Watch Dartmouth Punters.
Considerable attontlon Is being paid

to tho punting of Qerrlsh, Thlolscher
and Cotton in tho Dartmouth squad
this year in an effort to find successors
to Whitney and Ctirtls. Theso men
have Improved much since last year.
Cavanaugh has also shitted Barrows,
last year's strong substitute, to the
backfleld. He wolgh's nearly 190
pounds.

Dartmouth Wants Qulst.
Coach Harry Williams of the Mia

nesota eleven Is angry over the at
tompts ot Dartmouth alumni to Induce
Al Qulst, an end, to enter Dartmouth.
It Is said the Greeu havi made al
luring offers to the Gophe. star,

Bob Vench can't tell you whybut
he would rather bat against a good
Bpltlmll pitcher than a good curver.

He says:
"I don't know why It Is, but over

slnco I started playing baseball 1

havo had moro success batting against
spltball pitchers than against any
other kind of heavers. I seem to see
the ball bettor when a splttor is com-
ing and I don't think I havo ever
struck out on this delivery.

"I never batted against Ed Walsh
when this star was at his best.
Oftentimes, though, I have wished
that I could have gone against him.
I would like to have tested out my-
self."

There Is another thing about Veach.
He cannot tell you why he hits so

many triples and so few home runs.
Triples are common wallops with

the left fielder, while a home run Is a
rarity.

One of Veach's ambitions Is to
pitch In a championship contest. Tho
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Bob Vesch of Detroit

outfielder used to be a hurler and ha
still possesses a good assortment of
curves that he used on special occa-
sions.

"Some day Jennings will give me a
chance to show myself," says Bob.

BOY JOCKEY EARNS FORTUNE

Slxteen-Yesr-Ol- d Rider Receives 81,000
Weekly Rsted as One of tosdlna

Pilots of Country.

What would the average man do If
he made $1,000 a weekT Would be
carefully put the bulk of It away In
the bank so that some day he could
go to school and get an 'education 7

That Is what Mack Gardner does.
He Is only sixteen years old, but he
makes $1,000 a week riding raco
horses to victory,' and he Is rated as
one of tho leading pilots of the coun-
try.

In spite ot the size ot his weekly
pay check he's Just a "kid" and when
he wants to have some fun he goes
out and plays leapfrog with the rest
of tho fellows" or dashes around tho
streets on a bicycle. Next to riding
a bicycle, he likes to eat candy.

"Riding a 'horse Is work to me," he
says, "but riding a bicycle's fun." '

Since his first appearance on the
race track a year ago at Butto, Mont,
Mack has proved a sensation. Ho won
25 races, and his bank account is piled
up accordingly. But, Just tho same,
his head is not turned a bit.

According to Mack, a Jockey's life 1b

no cinch. He gets up at 4 a. m. and
eats breakfast. Then he gets
dressed for morning exorclso, which
means galloping around tho track at
brcaknock speed until nearly eight
o'clock.

Ho has tho rest of tho morning to
himself, but at noon he has to report
at tho jockey room. After dinner he
dresses In tho colors ho is to wear In
tho first raco.

Ho has to dress anow for every raco
ho ls,to appear in, and sometimes this
means soven changes in ono afternoon.
"Goo, that gots my goat," doclares
Mack.

Most ot tho Jockeys chow, smoke
and drink. "I sinoko u llttlo," says
Mack, "but, say, honest, I'd rather eat
candy."

His mother, who lives in Contorvillo,
la., sends him a box of homemado car-
amels every weok.

Asked what ho did with bis weokly
$1,000, Mack looked shrowd then said:

"I'm Investing It, and soma day wuon
I am oldor and porhaps too hoavy to
ride, I'm going back to school and get
an education."

Umpire Chill an r.

OUlo Chill, American league um-
pire, was a boxor. Ho boxed Eddie
Santry and other good boys of sov-er- al

years ago, and, In tho winter,
after bo became an umpire, helped
Ray Branson, tho Indianapolis scrap-
per, In his training. Chill started as
an umpire in the Central Icaguo, wont
to tho Amorlcan association and then
to the majors.

Cobb teads In Everything,
Ty Cobb is at the head ot four de-

partments in baseball. He Is tho
champion basestealer, champion bats-
man, champion scorer and champion
total-bas- e hitter. If there was any-
thing else worth whtlo In the game ha
would try for that also.
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Store of Equality, Economy and Ser?ice.

All Departments on Main Floor.

Ask or write for our weekly price
list, full of real bargains. Mail or
phone orders promptly delivered free
of charge.

We ihip to all parts of the United States

Established 1593

The Stock Yards Packing Co.
175 and 177 North Fifth Avenue

CHICAGO

Purveyors of Meats and Groceries
To the Best Families, Restaurants,
Hotels, Clubs, Summer Resorts and
Vessels IN and OUTSIDE of CHICAGO

TaUphonaai Main 1049i Main 3442t Auto. 3I-6- 83
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216-22- 2 North Peoria Street
"I WILL" Brand

HAMS, BACON, LARD and
SPECIAL SAUSAQE

Telephones: Monroe 2728 and 2729

Oscar F. Mayer & Bro.

MAYER
OOU IRAN)

Packers and Provision
Dealers

HAMS. BACON
SAUSAGE. LARD

Sedgwick St and Beethoven Place, Ckicago
Teles&eae Dear aera 34S

Pilsen Brewing Co.
BREWERS Or

PURE BOHEMIAN BEERS
Olympia

AND

Pilsner
Pilsen-- . . Park --in. .Connection for Picnics

and Social Gatherings

TELEPHONE LAWNDALE 3073

CREAM OF
It BREWED
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PETER BARTZEN

I

Tel. EagsweSst $71

MALT BEER
SOLELY BY THE

J. L. Hoerber
Brewing

Company
1617 to 1619 21st Place

TslsfhiM Caul 111

CHICAGO
FRANK S, BARTZEN

CMBCAflO, IX.

PETER BARTZEN & SON
MASON and GENERAL CONTRACTORS

4739 LINCOLN AVENUE
a, E. Cm Unman Mw
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